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Mobile, Alabama, Christian Publisher Celebrates Third Anniversary 
 
April 1, 2009 – Parson Place Press, a Christian publishing house located in Mobile, AL, 
is celebrating its third anniversary in the publishing business during the month of April 
2009.   
 
Devoted to giving Christian authors a fair opportunity to be published, Parson Place 
Press seeks to publish books that honor Jesus Christ, uphold the Holy Bible, and 
promote Christian spiritual growth and vitality.  Using a print on demand (POD) printer 
and the largest wholesale book distributor in the world (Ingram Book Group), Parson 
Place Press can produce a high quality book in a relatively short time at a reasonable 
market price.   
 
Rev. Michael L. White, the founder and managing editor of Parson Place Press, who also 
pastors a growing congregation east of Mobile, says, “When I visited the major 
Christian publishers’ web sites, I noticed a disturbing trend had overtaken 
them.  They no longer accept unsolicited manuscripts from authors, and 
they require that the manuscripts they publish come from existing authors 
or through literary agents.  This seems quite unfair to aspiring new 
authors!  Therefore, I established Parson Place Press to offer all Christian 
authors a fairer opportunity to be published.”   
 
Now, during this special anniversary month, Parson Place Press is offering all its titles 
at a 33% discount off the suggested retail price through its online bookstore.  That’s 13% 
more than the usual 20% discount!   
 
To obtain any of the titles which Parson Place Press has published, visit Parson 
Place Press’ online bookstore at www.parsonplacepress.com/store, or visit other 
popular online retailers, such as Amazon.com, BarnesandNoble.com, and Books-
a-Million.com.  Just search on the particular book's ISBN as listed in the Parson 
Place Press online bookstore.  
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